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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

OFFICIAL I'Al'KK OF n.U.l.KS CITY.

ANI WAfCO COUNTY.

Kntcrtil nt the rostnlllco nt The I)llos,)nRnn,
iim necoiiil.chim mutter.

aunsoKii'TioN katks.
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ct.osi.VG or maim
trains roIiir Fast . . .9 t. tn. mid 11 Mo n. ill.

" " West ..U)t. nt. nmt fliOTit. m.
Btase for (ioldciulale 7:50 ii. m.

" I'llnevlllc: 5:m);i. m.
" "l)iifiiraiiilnrniPprhiBS . .t:W ii. m.
" tUiwlnKfnrl.vle.t Ilartland. ..t:rjln. m.
" " " (Antelope ."i.SOu. in.

Kxccpt Sunday.
fTri-uwkl- Tucsdnv Thursday and Saturday.
1 " 'Monday vetliieilny and Friday.

MONDAY, AUG. IS!.

WHAT THE BILLION MEANS.

A billion dollars is a sum so enormous
that it is almost impossible for the mind
to comprehend its vastness. It would
give one thousand men fortunes of a
million each. It would provide twenty
thousand men with a competence of fifty
thousand dollars. It is nearly twice as
mucli as the entire interest-bearin- g debt
of the United States. It would pay all
the expenses of the national government
for two yearsand n half. If divided
equally it would give about eighty
dollars to every man who voted for pres
ident and vice-preside- nt in 1S92. It is
three-fourth- s as much as all the cur
rency in the United States gold, silver
and paper.

Enormous as this sum is, it does not
equal the loss to the American people
that has been caused by demo
cratic rule. The country would have
been more than a billion dollars richer
todav if Cleveland had been defeated
and Harrison elected last November
The triumph of the party ot free trade
anil dishonest money has reversed the
current of business and industry. The
shrinkage in values, which began on
March 4th, and lias been intensified by
democratic imbecility at Washington,
lias prevailed throughout the whole
country, and has lost the people, as the
press has shown bv incontrovertible
figures, over $1,000,000,000.

It is at once foolish and cowardly for
democrats to try to evade responsibility
for this unprecedented depreciation of

the people's property. The facts are
Helf-evide- The nation was splen-
didly prosperous under republican gov-

ernment. It has gone from prosperity
to panic in tour niontns unuer tne gov-

ernment of the party that is pledged to
prostrate American securities and de
base American currency. The free
trade democracy and its president have
robbed tho people of more than a bil
lion dollars since democracy returned to
power at Washington. New York Press

An exchange says that a carefully
prepared tablo of the world's annual
output of gold and silver from lSol to
1892 shows that the quantity of the
precious metals has continually fluctu-
ated. Also that during the period
named the world has produced more
than 40 per cent, more gold than silver,
or to the value of $1,371,000,000 in ex-

cess of the value of silver. From ISol
to 1872 the world's output of gold ex-

ceeded that of silver 151 per cent. And,
remember, this did not affect the coin-

age ratio of the two metals. The cry
that the product of silver has been so
jfreat over that of gold ia a very poor
plea for the demonetization of the white
metal. Since the demonetization act of
1873 the world's output of silver has
only exceeded that of
per cent.

gold by about S

An act of tho last legislature compels
all railroad companies in tho state to
fence their tracks within three years.
The Southern Pacific company accord-
ingly placed a fencing crew on the lino
of its road and fenced the track from
Aurora to Salem. From there the build-
ers will continue on south. The fence
consists of posts sixteen feet apart with
false posts in tho center of the panel.
Three strands of barbed wire stretched
from post to post with a board on top.
Tho crew numbers twenty men, and
erect a mile of fencing daily.

a.

Those Now KnghinderH who wen:
i . .. . ...louuest; in inetr denunciations ol an
open fair at Chicago are paying little
attention to tho welfare of souls iu their
own communities. A gentleman jtist
arrived from the east aavs that more
than half the churches are closed dur
ing tho warm weather, the devout
shepherds, with plug hats and numer-
ous trunks, having gone to Newport or
Saratoga. Tho devil is at his old post.
Ho never takes a vacation.

A zealous Philadelphia Sabbatharian
declares mat napoleon's defeat nt
Waterloo was because of the fact that
he fought tho battle on Sunday. Why
was Wellington, who fought even harder
than Napoleou on that day, permitted
to win a victory?

Jfur lieit.
Itooms to rent at Itov. A. Horn's resi.

donee on Ninth street.

Sea Harris' corner window, oh, my !

Hon. .lolm M. Thurston, pencral at
torney for tlio Union Pacific wliilo tn

Portland, was seen by an Oregoninu
Ho said concerning tho Union

Pacific: "There arc three propositions
as to what should ho done with tho

road, and it Is impossible at this
j time to predict which one of them
will be adopted. The lirst is to lorecio?e
the first mortpane and wipe out the

debt, which would result in

putting' tho road on a fair level of com-

petition with its rivals. The second is

the plan advanced by the populNts that
the overninent, take the subsided Pa-

cific railways, and either purchase or

build a load from the Missouri river to

the Atlantic coast, and with the un-

broken transcontinental line thus formed

cut down rates until it compel its com-

petitors to sell their property to it. thus
getting every important railway in the

country under government control.

Plan No. 3 is to set an extension of time
in pavint; the road's debt to the govern- -

ment a portion of it is duo in 18 and and gently. persuade,
to issue new securities bearing - ' . to
nor interest. This nnnears to hi'

the most feasible way out of tlieiiitli-culty- .

Certain it is that the Union Pa-

cific cannot compete with its rivals
while it is compelled to pay into the
sinking fund the sum imposed upon it
by the Thurman act. Its debts are

11.. 1... tn ..nfvv..u ..t.il nnvtllWur

may bo done to its ,nj
will correspondingly relieve the people

Children of Cluing mill Knu.

Kalhioii, X. C, Aug. o. The once
famous Siamese twins, Chang and Eng.,
who were joined at the sides by a large
piece of flesh, have children, now grown
men, residing in Surrey county, X. C.

The twins after retiring from the show
business, married and settled in Surrey
county. Their farms adjoined and they

would pass one night at the house of

Eng and the next with the family of

Chang. The young men are perfectly
nearly white and intellieont.

One was a delegate to the republican
state convention in this city last Septem-- J

ber.
AVlnU Your (Iri'Ut OramliiititlitT l)hl.

She hetcheled the llax and carded the
wool, and wove the linen, and spun the
tow, and made the clothes for her hus-

band and ten children. She made but-

ter and cheese, she dipped tallow can-

dles to light the house at niuht, and she
cooked all the food lor her household by

an open fire-pla- and a brick oven.
Yes; when was years of friif'S lllft II. S. Mail VWiwrs and KvnrPSS

nae, slio was alreauv an olu ladv wliose
best days were .over. Her shoulders
were bent and her joints enhin.'' ' I''

hard labor, and she wore ..u!
a cap. Her great granddaughter, with
all the modern conveniences for com-

fort, refinement and luxury, m:ty he as
charming and attractive at forty -- five at--

at twenty. is true if -- he
preserves her health and beauty by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite l'rescrip-- J

tion, which ofT all female ail-- ,

ments and irregularities, cures them if j

they already exist, keeps the life cur-- 1

rent and vigorous, and eua-- 1

ables the woman of middle ace to re-- 1

tain the freshness of girlhood upon
brow and cheek, the light of youth in of

eyes, and its elasticity in her step.
Sold by all druggists. j

A Great Convenience.
Worlds fair visitors travelling via the

Northern Pacific Railroad, and Wiseon

riirht

rather

buy,

thlrty-il- x

Handled

Umntllln

landed eight one-ha- lf

station
magnificent fire-pro- building, n..,,,! Cure done

located city its tho
hotel, the it.

plan,
furnished and each room supplied

hot and cold water, lights,
and

are
reasonable can

advanco calling upon agents
Pacific railroad.

taking the Northern Pacific'
through car line Chicago, visitors wili

discomfort transfer
that travel between

Grand Central station and world s.

fair grounds trains which run direct
between the two points. 2tdlwlm-7-1-

The success Annie M. Ileum,
McKeesport, Pennsylvania, tin

treatment her children
will undoubtedly bo interest
mothers. says: spent
weeks Johnstown, the great
flood, account my husband being

there. Kiveral
dren with whom tlr
diarrhtea badly. got some
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,
Diarrinea Heinedv from Huv, Mr.

cured both them. I knew
several cases where was equally

successful. think cannot
and cheerfully recommend

cent bottles for sale Hlukeley
Houghton, Druggists. in,.

fJ.IIIJ IIJI. Jl.l.lf
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Hits the mill the head
one of Dr. I'ierco's Pleasant Pol- -

lets. They do tins right tliin.tr i" the
way. They cleanse nnd regu-

late the liver, stomach and bowels
thoroughly aiulTdYectivolv, hut

mildly They
torcc. Une tiny, sugar-coate- d

Pellet's a gontlo laxative ;

three four act a cathartic.

There's
more

the smallest, the host,
take,

good it, when it's taken.
They're tho original Little Liver
1'ill," they've never been equaled.
Sick Headache, llilious Headache,

that lighten buidens
Attacks,

formed,

spectai-ie- -

Especially

healthful

employed

excelled

They're Imt
less but there's

Indigestion, llilious
all derangements of

the liver, stomach and bowels, are
prevented, relieved, and cured.

They're the cheapest pill you can
because they're iiutran'.icd

give satisfaction, your money
returned.

Ithe Dalles
AND

Prineville
Stage

Line
J. D. PARISH, Prop.

l.etivp.s Tho IMlles at (T Ji. ni. every ilny, unit nr
rhvt at rriuuvllle thlrty-i.- t Iiotirs
rrinovllf t fi ii. m. every !nv, anil arrive nt

The Dalles In
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this

wards
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Connects at l'rin with

Stairos from Eastern and Southern n,

Northern California
Interior Points.

. 'unices oloc connection at The Duller with
trius from Portland and Eastern points.

fJoariooas ilriTers.
' accommodations along tbe
' First-clas- s Coaches and Horses mi.

Express latter witb special care.

STAOE OFK1CKS;
.V Uo.'h Store,

I'riiiHTllln.

FORD, Evanielist,
lies

15.

in

ille

March'

Mko. Co.,

HtiiisH,
Tin- - Dullen.

J. !.
Molneti, under dure ol

Dufur, Oregon.
fientletiien :

On arriving home last week, 1 found
all well anxiously awaiting. Our

sin Central line, are at the Paid little girl, and years old,
Central in Chicago. who ,m w'l9ted aw"-- v .t0 38 I""'e, h

This ... . Coiil-I-i has
in the heart of the has been work well. ISoth of children like

fitted up as a runon European Your S. K. Cough Cure has cured
with about L'OO rooms handsomely IS"" " mmi me.

is
with electric
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all. Wishing von prosperity, we
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charges for accommodations WWZJWX'

and parties three doe each
by the
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Sold under a positive ),nnrantee.
50 cent1' per hottlo hy all "Irnu'PtlsU.

W. E. GflRRETSGN.

Leaaiao Jeweler
HIM.K AO NT VOU TIIK

All Watch Work Warranted.
Jewelry Made to Order.

KIH Hriuil St.. The Itnllvx. Or.

A. WESOLO,

The Boston Tailor,
East End Second St.

Suits Made to Order from
$18.00 up.

Pants from $5.00 up.
1'irfcct J'lt (liiuiKiituuil.

ChRHR STORY,

Art Teacher
Jloom S, JSettimjen Jiuildiii'j,

Will give ii Momlnyw und TIiiukIuvk of
o .ch ivwk, or oliwnvr If

William
SWEET.

Vest Jumpers,
Pantaloon Overalls,

J t Tl r-- x r "V- - y v
"I I

rip!

'We also Headquarters for

Men's, Boys' and Youth s

m r i f i f --w ii

iKUlUllltHL
vi in w i j, i r iu i i iv ' u i l n w u w: i--4 i111 1 Lill I IVf IU .. '

Is called to the fact that

to

UUH

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of nil kindr.

l)irrl thft Flimnt I.lun of

Picture Mouldings

To be foand in the City.

72 Uiashington Street.

The Dalles
: Faetory !pnnjM

FIRST BTBEET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

fTC A "P CI of tl,u 1flt brands
and

orderu from all parts of the country tilled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THK IULLK8 CI-

GAR lias become (irmly and
the demand for the home
article is increasing uvery day.

A. ULRICH & SON.
W. V. WISKMAN. WM. AIAKDKltN.

i

I

The Snug.
W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

No. 90 Second Breet, The Dalles Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
well known W. If. liuttH, long a rem- -

ueni oi wasco county, lias an exlraortli-- ,
nary fine stock of

Sheep Herder's Delist ami Irish Dislnrtiaoi;
In fact, all the leading brands of I'm

Wines, LujuorH nud Cigarn. Give th
old man a call and you will come again

ttliseman & Wardens,

The Dallos,

corner nf Kiwnnil nml
Court Htrects.

From fowls.

1!' CKB. .

Address :

Oregon.

Northwest

for Hatching
thoroughbred

Tell

If2.00
U.CO

K. M.
Or.

I

i

Your that wn sell

OR R St

- v t-- -
w Tiff B 1 L

Every garment guaranteed NEVER
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Corner Hum, UNION STOCK VAIUiS, Vhimya, III

i in s :i.kj oil v sir mm. v fimi m mmiin iitiiiinr in must'so
tlui world, will hold lus (ilh Kalo ol west-

ern horses for season 189.1, on

f i : i l i v i 14 ; i l i a i i i r - i i i

Entries should be made et once.

H C MilTVS
lTd.tw.'tm
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Tho poet had reference to the

nf

vXvjrxl-XLt- manufactured,

established,
manufactured

Saloon and Wine Rooms

Eggs

CO.'S

In every size, style and price.

I1AHUIMAN,
Knderiby,

rnnpt?p

oxtonsivo
branded

RSMS

fortune"

unquestionably

Gigar nnt Mp
uiuum um uuiu ui

ft.
hi ii 1 1 ii i ii i iii

at C &.
Who are sollintr thoso coods out at trmatlv-rodnno- ci rntei

.MICHELl'.AC'H IJItICK, - - UNION ST.

UK NKW TOWN linn bwii iiliitlcil on tlm nlil emii-- i Kroiiml, lit the I'orkh mill
Jlllin in iiuiki ihi.i, nun i.iiki;, MlillllV IIIIH, nriillll Nlll'l.'lKHIIII Hlll'Vtl, 1,'IIDCI Mill

mi I iiiiiuwiiter.w Ilh nIiihIc Iii iiriiliiMiin, icrK--- t ilraltiiiKc,tleliKlitfitl iikmimIhIii
clliniito, tliiiiTiilriil nttritctlmi iihiii intiiln miiiiiiiit uurt fur nil Onwii

IwillK the nniru.st tuivit tn Mt. Iloiul. It Is linpiiriillflci! hh it iiinnildictiiriiiPcenter, U'Iiik thu iialiiriil ccntci- lur Vtl niinue iiiIIcm (if tilt- IichI ciiliiriiml III
1 III (XT. lilKX'SnlllL' M 1,1 h r . r .r 1.. It- - .liiulili... mill Ulllir

fnlU. iinIIv Itur lix) M I ..I,.... .....! .1 .i.iitnntltl.............. .j ...... ....... i.i.i,(viT imiii- uAinii., hiiIlll'tlirll'M Will I'I'llll.r. MM Inn III ll l.i I...II i.iul ,,11,,., 1,. ).,.( ,,,t Iu ewl"
llliy.vlli'1'0 (or Hull mill iil'i tin n i ... nml wlili i tut , mi ulr IV l!fU

TITliE PEl?fEGT

CnpnitnPD Popiid

RANDALL BURGET'S,

MINHNS
j.iu iii mi, i tn .n uiu ,hiit in niiihi' ii iicrii'iii inline nr it iijui'

See me on the t:
ttUUJLUSRj iXlO til J1UUU
Wasco County, Oregon.

W. RossWinans,
D. BUNNELL,

Pine Work Tin (ton-air-s and Rnnfl
f w-- T - I

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

(11 flit s . r, llloiiop on Tiura airoei, nuxt door wost ot Younf;'
Blaokfiniith .top.


